CURRENT REGISTRATIONS

Argentina. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Arizona. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Arkansas. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Asia. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Atlantic Ocean. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Atlantic Ocean explorations. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Australia. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Austria. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Belgium. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Bolivia. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Brazil. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
British Columbia. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Burma. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Bulgaria. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
California. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Canada. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Chile. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
China. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Colombia. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Colorado. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Connecticut. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Costa Rica. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Cuba. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Czechoslovakia. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Czechoslovakia. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Delaware. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Denmark. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Ecuador. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
El Salvador. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Europe. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Finland. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Florida. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
France. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Georgia. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Germany. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Great Britain. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Guatemala. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Hawaii Islands. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Honduras. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Hungary. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Idaho. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Illinois. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
India. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Indonesia. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Iowa. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Iran. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Ireland. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Israel. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Italy. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Japan. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Kansas. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Kentucky. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Korea. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Louisiana. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Maine. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Manitoba. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Maryland. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Massachusetts. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Mexico. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Middle Atlantic States. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Midwestern States. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Minnesota. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Mississippi. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Missouri. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Montana. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Morocco. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Nevada. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Nebraska. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Netherlands. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Nevada. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
New York. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Northern States. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Oregon. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Pennsylvania. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Puerto Rico. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Rhode Island. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Rhode Island. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Rio de Janeiro. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Scotland. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
South Carolina. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
South Dakota. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Spain. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Sweden. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Switzerland. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Syria. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Tennessee. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Texas. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Turkey. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Ukraine. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
United States. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Uruguay. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Venezuela. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Virginia. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Washington. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
West Virginia. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Wichita, Kansas. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Wisconsin. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
West Virginia. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
World. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Wyoming. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Yugoslavia. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Zambia. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.
Zimbabwe. SEE Rand, McNally & Co.

RENEWAL REGISTRATIONS

A list of maps, atlases, and other cartographic works for which renewal registrations were made during the period covered by this issue. Arrangement is alphabetical under the name of the claimant of renewal copyright. Information relating to both the original and the renewal registration is included in each entry. References to other essential names associated with the work are interfiled.

LOBECK, BERTHA.
Star chart, by Armin Kohl Lobeck. © 29Nov32; P5241. Bertha Lobeck (w); 53w160; R560018.
United States. Physiographic diagram. By Armin Kohl Lobeck. © 63eph2; P5127. Bertha Lobeck (w); 53w160; R560017.

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC SOCIETY, WASHINGTON, D.C.
Asia and adjacent regions, by Gilbert Grosvenor. © 15Nov33; P6269. National Geographic Society (FRW); 5Dec60; R627402.
The United States and adjoining portions of Canada and Mexico, by Gilbert Grosvenor. © 20Apr33; P62759. National Geographic Society (FRW); 5Dec60; R627401.

WEBER COSTELLO CO.
[World] New 5th peerless globe. © 60Oct33; P6890. Weber Costello Co. (FRW); 200Oct60; R624359.